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*#*##*#*il.  A  VER¥  HAPP`j.r  HEW  YEAR   IO   ALlj   OF  tf ou   FRom  ELlj   OF  US   €Sii*##*i[##

Following  are   some   words,   supposedl3r  written  `o,}'  a  Era  Giovanni  in  1513.
As   a  hTew  Year's  Greeting   to  3rou,   I   do  not  lcnow  of  ar].,ything   that   could   be
added  to   or  subtracted   ic`rom  these  tfyTords.      Ihey  are   as   appropriate   today
as   the:}r  must  have   been  almost   450  years   `9go.

"I.here  is  nothing  I   can  give  you  which  you  have  not;   but  there  is
much  that,   while   I   cannot  give,   you   can  take.     ELJo  heaven   can   come
to  us  unless  our  hearts  find  rest  in  it  todayo   so  take  heaven.     No
peace  lies  in  ti~j.e  future  which  is  not  `ii.idden  in  this  present  in-
sta,nt,   so   take   peace.      ¥he   gloom  of  the  T`rorld   is   but   a  shadow;   be-
hind  it,   yet  within  reach,   is   5oy,   so  talce   jo.y.     And  so  at  this
Ne~wr  Tear,   I   greet  3`-ou  with   the   prayer   tl^iat  for  youo   now  and   forever,
the   lay  breaks   and  the   shadows   flee  ai,\Tay-".

T.'`rEATHER   All.4.IjYSIS   POE   DECEMBER;      Our   a,nalysis   is   somewhat   shorter   t'.1_1s
month  c?.s   our  i`reather  rna,ng   Vernon   Fitzp€.,trick9   has   been   on  vacs.tion.
Ii=oweverg   rest   a.ssured   the  weather  was  not   on  vacation.     1^re  have  had
much   snow.

T^rarmiest   day  was   December  4.u-h  with   a   temperature   of   57   degrees.
Coldest  night  was   on  t'rie   28t`f+  with  a  temperatu.re   of  5  degrees.
Ike  most  snow  fell  on  December  lath  with  an  a,ccumulation   c>f  12".
Estima.ted  total   snowfall  for  December  is  18".

HOLIDAY   0ELEBB.A.IIOIITS:      jQ`.s   usua,1,   Beaver   Island   ha.d  many  Holidasr   events.
!he  school  childreng   under  the  direction  of  the  Sisters,   gave  a  delight-
ful  program  with  three  -pla{ys  a,nd  Christmas   ca,ro].s.      Iwent.y-nine   Isle-nd
youngsters  under   the   lea,ders..flip   of  Ijoretta,  I\`:alloy,   Sir_1p  MCDonough9   Phil
and  Lillian  a-regg  and  Burdelie  Stromberg  filled  the  night  of  Dec.   22  with
musicB   singing   carols   throut3liout   country  ai.id  town.  and  ending  up   their
evening  at   the   ST{i€mrock  where  Archie  IjaF.reniere  treated  the,in  to  refresh.-
ments.     Ihanks  to   the  Islanders   for  their  candy  a,nd  cookies  and  donations
to  the  carolers.

the  beautiful  P{idn.ight  Mass  vras   s8,id  at  Holy  Cross  Church  by  Father  liewls
Thrren,   preceeded  by   carols   sung   by   the   Church  choir.

'The  Annue,,11\Tew  Year's  Eve  party  was  held  at  the   She,mrock,   with  refresh-
ments   served,   compliments   of  Archie   a.Li+d   Frances  LaFreniere.

Ihese   events,   along  vTith  many  private  parties  made   the  Holida:,,rs   on  Bea-
ver  Isle,nd  a  time   to   be   reme-mberedg   and  we   look  forwa,rd  to   i.t   every
year.     Our  only  wish  is   t.flat  all   of  you   could   enjoy  tliem  Tr\Tith  us.
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H:ERE   COMES   SA}JTA  CljAUS        Far.   Pat  LaFreniere   who   lives   in   Chicago,   gave
the  Island  you.ngsters   quite  a  treat  for  the  I~Iolida.ys.     Pat  Tvirorks  for  the`5ears  store  in  Chica,gog   and  during  t.lie  Christmas   season  plays   the  part  of
Santa  Olaus.      Since   rae  planned   to  visit   the   Island   for  tl.1.e  ±olLida,ys,   he
received  permission  from  the   store  to  bring  his  Santa  Claus  suit  1.vrith•Ln_im.     I-ie  visited   every   Island  .youngster  from  the  "estle  home   in  the   coun-
tl.y  right   on  u-p   i:he   road  to   the  very  last  home   in  toim.     T^ride-eyed  }roung-
s+uers   stared  at  him  in  disbeliefg   but  his   jolly   "HoiHo!Ho; "   sent   them
all  to  `oed  with  visions   of  su,Sap  plums   just  like  the  poem.

I)ASH|EJG   IHROTUTGII   II-IE   SRTOTr.I:      A   sight   reminiscent   of   the   old   da,ys   occurred
just  before  Christmas   in  St.   James.     Peter  Johnson,   who   is  82  years   old,
arrived   in  tom  in  a  one  horse   sleigl^Lg   along  with  a  young  lad.y  and  her
dog.     Roads  blocked  with  snow  prevented  an,y  oi;.£ier  means   of  transportation.
It  has   been  some   time   since  we  have   seen  anyone   tying  up  a.  horse   in  front
of  the   Shamrock.

P,EAVER   Isljj'L?\TD   OETTSTJ`3   AS   0F   JA?\TLTjiR¥   1SI,1962o       1i`re   read   in   the   Grand   Rap-
ids  Press   that   our  Island  had  onl^y  `L66  residents.      Ill_is   statement  promp-
ted  us   to   ta,ke   our   oi,in   ce.flsus   and   checl[.      TqTe   came  up   with   some   interes-
ting   facts,   so  Grand  Rapids   Press   -please   t8.Ice  note:

T'iTe  have,   in  truths   202  Island  residents   this  winter.     Ibis   does  not   in-
clud.e   our  six  boys  in  serviceg   or  24  Islanders  who  are   tempoi-arily   off
the   lsl`8nd   for  Holida`,y  vacations.      Other  things  we   thougl-ityoiJ.  might  be
interested  in  are  these:

We  have  55  individual  households   on  Beaver  this  winter  as   compared  to  47
last  year.
Of  the  202  residents9   93  are   children  under  18  years   of  age.
Tvire  have   26  households   with  children  arid.  10  married   couples  with  no   chil-
dren  at  home.
Of  the  log  adults  living   on  the   Island.,   56  moved  here  from  elsewhere.
1fvTe   ha,ve   16   single   -men   over   189    5   sineqle   women   over   18g   15   widows   and   3

¥£:°¥::rs:s%L::gL¥±ttiLs6p:£¥b|€;:£w:,€ii=±`::'g+:?Sw:€£e;g. children  at  home.
Ihe   oldestresident   is   Jolin  Greeno   i,~\Tho   says  he   is   a  very  .young   90  years   -
there   is   some   cont,roversy  here9   howeverg   a,s  Pat  Bonner   sa.ys   John   is   92;
Youngest   resident   is   .A.nn  Marie   1^,Tojang   born   Decem.oer   11,   1961.

_~       HTearly  all   common  professions  and  trades   are  reprcsentcd  including  fish-
ermcn9   storekeepers9   mechanics9   farmers9   construction  workers9   tavern
keepers,   teachcrsg   butchel-,   postm8,ster,   doctorg   architcctg   sheriff g   mail
man,   wood   Cutters,   accounta.ntg   engineersg   Sailors,realtor,   restauranteursg
conserve,tion  officer.     IToticeably  lacking  are  a  barber,   a   beautician9   a
shoe   repairman,   and   a   druggist.   =H=OTv\Tcvc.-i-,   T,.re   arc   not   a  group   Of   sick   peo-

_       np|£¥W±#IN±8T8  it%L€h:1.'+t£-ag€L6;vig  |\?:€¥t;#::S;Losers   Carlisle   read  a  letter  of
Holiday  Greetings   from  I.Ir.   D.   J.   *1,ngus   of   Indlant3.polls.      Accompa'Ln.ying
the   letter  was  a  check  for  $500.00,   a  donation  to   our  Medical  Center.

_       Mr.   Angus  has   been  a  most  g.onerous   conti-ibutor  to   our  MedicE;,1   Center,
a,nd  without  him,   mfiny   of  the  accomplishments   at   the   Center  cc)uld  not  have
been  made.      Our  very   sincere   thanks   and  appreciation  to  ref.   Angus.



son  Ploy,   Jr. ,   all„  of .Indian  PLiver9   and   a  }Tr.   Foxe   from  ttogers   'ul
broLi.{¥l'it   eleven   coyote  hound.s   to   the   IslaLnd   for   three   days   pack:ed
a.ctio..I   in   cosrote  hunti-fig.     Rogers  Oarllsle,   fA_rchie  Minor,   Alvin
Archie  TlaFrcnicreg   Don  T,^relke   and  Ka,-fl  Kuebler  also   pa,rticipated
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BI.'T-C"nl   lITnJP   OR   SA.FAlu   1"I0   IHE   1^rlljDS        1\jlr.    Ro:r   aha,mbers9   ifyTho   trapt)c`.d
-ninei:ir.nnine   turtles   Qn  Beaver   Island   this   summer9   Ploy  V.ince'ilt   8.-4d  his
____   T,_..       T.a         a"    ^f`   TyiAinm   Pivp.r.    a,nd   a   I,{r.    Foxe   from   R08ers   0it:.'

1^rl th
and
in  ti-|c

hunlu.

The  T'rhito,  I.iunters   a-.id  -fiot   employ  native  bea`rers.      Insteadg   the   Safari
was   a  modern   one   1,`rith  mec.fLanized  vehicles   equ.ipped  with   cltizens'   b8.nd
radiosg   and  3,11  hull+uers  were  returned  safcly  to   carp  at  Frances  IjaFren-
iere's,   who  kept  up  with  the   chase   on  her  oT,.n   fad.io   in  the  kitcheno

:%}eTo::tg:g:iriaB:n£±E€j-:,i:h:£9u,:T,i:efn%h:rc:+;J:t:0,g:sa%c3Li.£`r€:r:££:-;ngot'±:.
lease  freslri  hounds  knoun  as  killers  to   corner  and  c8.p-'cure  the  animal.

Five   coyotes  werr3   captured   -in   the   three   da}T  period.     Unfortu`flatolyg   one
of  the   'Ilounds   was  k-illcjd  by   a   coyote.      Ihc   first   coyote   Tnras  1.cillcd  by
the   dogs   at   t-.~+c   Johanic  litoonei/-place;   the   secondg   also   killed  by   doff,sg
on  the  East   sideg   ifvTest   of  Jr.1It3thcrington's   Cabin,   the   third  w£3s   shot
bir  Archie  IjaFre-niere   at  Doncgal  Bay,   tli.e   fourth  1,\ras   chased  into  a  hol-

±:¥  ±£%  .:¥f€#eoTq:LT8sa:iesg::  ¥:{  =f:1.,.i_3:;:3m€`:i::.`.}gh:r=%¥:i.:±:ad8::W€|:.:dK:£3?:
F~i,ghi^rc9r  near   the  George  Rlcksger   farm.      She   telephoned  Frances   i^rho   im~
mecliately   contacted  i:he  hunters  bv  ra,dio.      Ih-is   coyote  was  also   shot  by
Archie   I_taTreniere,   bu.a   as   Archie   sa-idg   tl.ie   co;`ro+,e  TLiad   run   ou.t   of  gas
a,nd  presented  no   problem.      Ihe  gentlemen  a.re  plannin£?,   to   return  T`rith
tl_A_cii   dcigs   sometime   a.ic.+L,cr   January   15-b.ii..

_ALn  lnterestl-£ig  sirlelight  to   this  story   is  thc?.t  C;onservati.n  Biologist
John   Oza`ga.  tagged  nine   coyotes   this   past   summer.      Of  nine   col./-otcs   taken
this   falls   norie  has  hacl  a  tag.     ilovv-cvcro   t]rie   Island`3rs  must  have   tTleir
fun.      ..Tob.n   was   called   out   to   chccl.a   c!n   a.   tagLc>rcd   coyote9   bu-b   to   1.tis   dis-
may  found  that  one  of  the  hunters  had  placed  a  bea,r  ta,g  on  the  animal:

SPOOK.S   OINT   ]3EA1.rE_i?      Only   on   Bcavcr   Island   could   sill,.ch   strange   things
happen.     Oi-perhaps  14att  ltelvillc  has   sent  us   some   of  the   "little  People"
from  Irela.ltd.     But  we   do  have  protif  of  i`rhat  wc  are  about  to  toll  you.

Joe   Dilling..nan  Tfras   ccrJ,1:Led  to   ad.just   t`Iio   church   organ   ,just  before   Christ-
mag.     jl.ftfr  c.iiccking,  out  the   organ,   the   amplifier  was  loft  ong   and  sud-
denly  Joe  hoard  strange  voices   com-ing  out   of  tile   speaker.     If  Joe  has  a
few  more   gray  hairs   in  his  head.9   you  k.now  wily.

Another   evenln.a.,   JCT'rcll   a.+id  =|ita.  G.illespic   wert-;   1,^ratching   tclevision9   when
suddenly  the  voice   of  1!Tcllie   OtJonnell  talking  -bo  her  daughter,   Beverlyg
in   Texaso   interruptccl.   the  pi-og:ram.

1.`rc  have   checked  all  this  wit,h  Joe.     IIe   tells  us  that  on  occasion  these
i3hings  will  happeiig   bu'6  don't  be   too  alorme,d.     It   is   only  the  voice

£:,:±%±EetE:L%%£e3#c:£cy:¥r€+i:€§so]:tt::;:nSfr£:g6c=Ter=n±£h:om::n:±£::nge
i^ratch  your   languagei .
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G00Dprr-I,   DEAR  0LI)  GI|'ilj:      On  December  29tho   the  Emerald   Islc`   ferry  made
lLicr  last  i:rip  from  Bcavor  to  bc  mocircd  in  Charlcvoix  for  the  winter
riio.Liths.     Ou.s-Scndcnburg,   wh.o   is   spending  his   first  winter  on  Bcaver  in

I::T£`#:`:%'o:h%#:ds,:.::9sf::±£g'g.n;fa:gp:,Lige:a:T%r:i:gtt±c:r:1?I:I5|8:#.%d3:oEcr
Dicl€  Ija,Froniere's   store.      T,'ro   i^ra.tched  her   cn.s   s.he   sloirrly   disappcarcd   T^Tith

8T-:u%T£L8u3t:t±::ofh€£:±±gv:¥=[h%=awp%¥£i±L¥J:±+i   E=;:£gg:::.vi.%8  :ii:#.±Esr¥±LL
i.rhcn  the   sailing   season  will  rcopena     And.  so  Beaver  Island  settles  down
to   a  auiet   8.nd  pcaLceful  winter  a.ftcr  a  13usy   summer   soasori.

BIR`IHSo      I`Tr.   a.fld  Plrs.   John  Adamsg   Beaver   Isle,nd  property   oi^7ncrsg   arc   the
parents   of   a   girls   nIc1.rgc.rot  ]4ary,   born   DeccmTocr   4th  at  Kale.m€`.zoo.
fy[r.   and  Mrs.   Harold  Smith  are   the  -parents   of  a  girlo   Shannon  Grace,   born
I)ec.   23   at   Detroit.      1icrs.   Smith   is   the   daLughter   of  fylr.   and  ?..ilrs.   Fro.nk
IJackermang    of   St.   JLunc.s.
1v^ralt  €`.nd.  Vcra  WojaLn   of   St.   Jancs   a.re   the   parents   of  a   girl,   Jinn  FTa,rieg
born  Dcc.   llth  cit  Ijittlc   lraverse  Hospital  in  Pctoskc.y.     Ibis  makes
ton   for   t.:~irj  i..\Tojan   fanilyo
Gretclien  a.ncl.  Bruce  :{cl`onou,qh  are   t'.rie   parents   of  a  boy,   Kelly   Josephg
born   Decombcr  21st   a.-'c   Oharlevoix.      Bruce   ls   the   sori  of  Lloyd  and  Eva
lvlcDonoug`ft   of   :5t.    James.
1.Ir.   and  }Irsu   ';corse  Van  Burcn   are   the   parcn-'`:s   of  a  boy   Scot,t9   born
I)ecembcr  loth.      Ihe  Van  Burens   arc   the   I.ormcr.  maLnegcrs   of  Beaver  Lodge.

OBIIUARIES:      I-{r.   I.,ira,1.tor   Ijyons   of   C;hicago   pausscd   ai^ray   in   December.      1\To
further   dcta,ils   arc   a.vailoLthe   a.ij   this   tv`,TrJ.ting.     Ijlro   I.lyons   owiied   L`L   cot-
tage   ori   t._rie   Isl3Lnd   for   a,  nTJimbcr   of   yea.rs.

I`'{rs.   Paul  I.   Keiiwabikissce,   Sr„   76,   died.  at  Grandvuc  fylcdical   Facility
on   I)ccember   13i;h.      If rs.   i{er).inrabikisscc   was   the   former  }4adc`1inc   OsT,nr8.nlml[ceg
and   1..rra.s   born   oLn.  Higti   Island.      Aftcr  -iiier  marriage,   s'f+e   made   1.rier  h.one   or`.
Bc3.vcr   Isla`Lid.      Survivin,g,   Ore   a   Son9   PL"19   of   St.   Janes9   an   a+udopted   Song
Edward  Bul`ch  of  priontaguc   8,nd  18  ere.}idc'nildron.     Burla.I  lira.s   in  Holy   Cross
Ocmetcry.

}ulr.   E{JLward  Flinorg   759   of   iTewbcrry,    father   of   Jirchie   I``'{inor   of   `St.    Jr?.mesg
died  unexpcctcdly   of  a  'iictrLrt  atta,a.Lc   on   Dc.ccmbt3r   30th.      .Surviving   arc
five   other  sons   a.nd  three   da.ughters.     Ilis  wife  prcccedcd  him  in   dog,th
a  yea,r   c?Lgo   in   Januaryo

HOSPIIAlj  I`J0IEsj      A  Oof.si:   Guard.  I`ieliocopter   was   callccl.   from   ;IraLvcrsc
City   on  Hew  Yc{Tr's   Day   to   takt3  mrs.    Sydney   Schochctg   wife   of   our   dc>ctorg
to  ljittle  lraverse  Hospital  in  Petoskey.     !¢rs.   Schochct  w.as  found  un-
concious   bty   the   doctorg   :i.nd   tests   sh.owed   she   .,z.vTe,s   suffering   from  acute
influcmza,.

}i:rs.   Icllcs   O'Brion  was   taken  to  Grandvuc  Medictc,1  Fa.cilit5r   on  }Jew  Year's
I)cL5r.     FTrs.   O'Bricn  ha`s   been  in   ill  health  for   scv`~,Pal  months.

tyfrs.   Gus   (P[aric)    Scndenbur€j  wa.s   ta.ken   ill  unoxi]cctcdly   on  IN-ow  Ycar's
Day   £Lri_d   wc,.s   flat.^m   to   C;haLrlcvoix  hospit£.1   for   trefi,tment.

All  the   above   pa.tients   ci.rc   coming  {?.long  sa,tisfactorily  a.nd  wc  wish
thepr_   a   si)ced`y   recovci.y.      Tirc   certainly   ha,d   a   busy  IJcw  Ycc-,r's   I)ay.



gpo?PI}T,\=    ?\T]iTr7S  .
Ch.:.i3m{``n    decided
i.`r€`..a-sc;en   ta,klr}g
oic.  us   woulcl.   like
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CT^r:i:r%±m:i:`%   S±;;n.fL¥shi`:c%?Pt:,:Ecg.+tLfcfvhf c::Y;   D3;[°.fl

c   sh,:vnty   out   on   the   icc.      Good  Ijucko   Owe,no      A.lot
o  hcvve   8.  perch   fr}r   a,gain.

1vrcr-non  Fitzpatrick  tells  us  that  Gcmi-;  Division  has  annouriccd  plans   to
rcsL].mc   turlcey   trp.pping   in  Allege.n   Stcfi,te   jjnorcst.      1|.   they  arc   succossic.ulg
Bcc.vcr  Islci.nd  will  got  more   turkeys.     Bettor  luck  than  last  yec'vrg   boysi

CIVIC   JLSSO0IAPI0l\T   }J.J]l.rvTS;       The   Annua.111cctions   were   held   on   Janus,r5r   4thg
w3.tli   t'Lie   resiLilts   z:,s   follows;      Prcsidcntg   Bud  mcDonoi,].gh;   Vice  Prcsidcntg
Joe   D-illingh£Lm;   Sccrctary9   Burdcnc   Strombcrrg;   Irer9,surcrg   Ijilli,gjfl  Grcgg.
other  mcmbcrs   of   i-iic   Boa.rd   of   I)irect,ors   fi.rc   Joy  arc;cng   Grace  ltTCTLckormang
Archic   Ij,a_Frcnicrcg   Ijorctto,  }{p.1J.oyg   aLnd  }`4,a,rio-fl  lJlartin.      It   is   genera,lly
len.oun  the,t  women   co`fitrol   the  m8,jor-ity   of  .the   fin,:Lnccs   ln   the  LTnitcd.
StaLtes   card   oven   on  Bea.vcr   Islr~nd   i..rie   g€.1s   fi.rc   t€,kj..Lag   over.     rTot`3   that
fyrc   have   six  women   on   our  Boa+rd   ELs   compa.rod   to   three  mcn§      After   the
clcctionsg   refrc;shments   +wTcre   scrvcd   by   the   Activities   Committee.

Io   those   of  :,Iou  irrho  h€'.ve  not  renci.red   your  pcrs\inal  membership   in  the
ASsoc-l`?.tiong   this   issue   o.I   tlij.c   Bca,con   is   ,p,   complimcntLr`Lry   Clne   ,]nd  will
dcfinitcly  bc   th61ast  you  will  receive.     Io   c`,void  missing  a.ny  issues,
mc1l,[r;   out  your   check  today   for.   ,?p3.00,   pf,'uyablc   to   t-lil.e   Beaver   Isla,rid
Civic  jrlssociaticm.      Send.   to  Burd.cmc   Strombcrg,   Secretary,   aloT.g  with
the   form  below:

NALTh,[E ....  ]r_ ,.., ~ . ._5_4E__.T_.a,.._ __._.\_ _ _.gr

AI,I,R:: S S _ I ----- I-I ---- I -,.--,-J -.,- a ---- ¥ -
cl TY-_.-_Jul-I--t+ ---i--i-ST£LTE -I ------ a -.ff-r-ct--a ----- I. -

1,:-iii:--;:-i`:--;:--):--;:-i:--):--i:--::.}:--a

1^rncn   a.   bit   of   siLmshinc   hits   y-eg
After  i]tq,ssing   of  a   cloudsT£-i?¥:ia::l::;c.I:::i:.:!:;!i:::;;:;rt:!

At   a.   soul   JGhc?Lt's   foc-;1in'    bJ.ue
T`or  the  minit  th8.I  ye  sling  it
It'S   Lrt.   boomcr:I,.ilg   to   you.

From   "Th.e   Boomcr€,ng"   by   rJo.pt.Jack  OrcT.wfort

And   with   t'Liat   Tv\rce   bit   of   c`,dvicc;`9   we   Cnd   our   first   Beg.con   ir'or   1962


